School of Arts and Sciences
Declaration or Change of Major / Minor

Name: ___________________________________

Current Address: _________________________________________________________

Mobile or home phone: ________________________

I. Declaration of major or double major for the Bachelor of Arts degree

[ ] check box if this is a subsequently declared second major

Circle one (or two for double major): English, History, Philosophy, Theology, Liberal Arts

II. Change of Major [use this section only if changing or dropping majors within the School of Arts & Sciences; if you are leaving the School of Arts and Sciences and switching to a major outside the School of Arts & Sciences, use the "Change of Academic School and Major" form]

Current major:

Newly selected major:

If dropping a second major (of a double major), indicate the major you are dropping here:

III. Declaration of Minor for the Bachelor of Arts degree

Circle one [if pursuing a double minor, circle two]: Business Administration, Catechetics [available only to Theology majors], English, History, Philosophy, Psychology, Theology

Please note: Adding an extra major or minor may increase the number of credits needed to graduate, which may result in prolonging the time needed to complete the degree.
IV. Change of minor or addition of a second minor [if you've previously declared a minor in section III and are now adding a second minor, use this section]

Circle the minor you intend to drop: Business Administration, Catechetics [available only to Theology majors], English, History, Philosophy, Psychology, Theology

Circle the minor you are adding [circle here also if you are not dropping a minor but are only adding a second minor]: Business Administration, Catechetics [available only to Theology majors], English, History, Philosophy, Psychology, Theology

Student signature & date: _________________________________________________________

Please give this form to your Advisor to sign. The Advisor will sign this form and send it to Dean of the School of Arts and Sciences. Once signed by both the Advisor and the Dean, the form will remain in your student advising file.

Advisor's signature & date: _________________________________________________________

Dean's signature & date: _________________________________________________________

Please note: Adding an extra major or minor may increase the number of credits needed to graduate, which may result in prolonging the time needed to complete the degree.